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lease and furnishing at Hotel Font :ng tn ilia hotl propertle l' the
Suit Filed to Oust

C n..r.
'

SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES.

Atiiroe ruTihroat aai
g cheat thoroughly wttb

V VAPORUO
l- - Want Aile I'roduof KeaijHa.

The Nebraaka Hotel filedcompany 5 m rrnillllni( ,.r,r to be wrongfully waa app..nted receiver.
unit yeaterday In diatrlct court agslnat ,Mp P,n f,.,,,n dieiHieuig of money Tha company praya tha court to eon

K'ugene ". F.ppley, eUn to re- - now In hia poena or removing firm the tula to euhject to tha eon-- I

cover 100, i)o and tha title to tha any of tha property, or evea tieapaa- - tr t of Roma Miller.

C Grand Jury to Get
Evidence in Hall

) Murder Thursday

Deputy Attorney General Rea-sonaL-
ly

Certain of Indict.
menu in DouLIe Slat

ing Mystery.

tCatiiia4 fma laataraWj

Borgess-Nasl- hi Company
Tuesday in the Downstairs Store

o many a own will tarnbla, break
a law. nek hie career, ma neaim. me
life, gel drunk, amal, etay and play
tiie fool raihfr than fiica tha rqproach
that ha la a mollyciMldle, a i'urltan, a
prta. a Mia aury, a coward, a
TharlBfe.

And many a woman who would not
yield for paaaion or for luxury, muat
have conaroted for fear ot aeeminc
to be overproud. atingy, cold, prudleh,
(Iteobliglug, auperhunuin, tubnormal,
uiiHpnrtawomanly

Meru had Um awept once beyond i

the moorttiga by a aumnier atorm of
Ofvotion to young Karnaby, ber f I ret
lov e. Now aha waa to feel lu-- r anchor
rut adrift by the graclou geatura of
good fxlluwiiilp Willi a colleague.

I 'lay more called hia tent "cut!" at 4

o'clock that fat unlay afternoon. The
htat ahota had taken lea time than
had been foreaei-n-. M.-n- i bad told her
mother that aha might be kept at the
etiullo till late in ihe evening.

nella nd otliar hotel rmnertie now

hld by F.pply In Nhr-- k.

The petition alio eecka an account -

twm ih lwti .l.iiMinAMa aa rtt A nrll

New Shipment

l"
Tha petition clam. a that . K.

Rarkley, receiver, ouated tha Na- -

hrk Hotel company from tlieea
nrnnrlli without authnrttv and That

Wonderful Values

Tha meinbera of the company badejetood, a candl blown out In a deaert-on- e

another farewell aa after a plea- - ed cathedral.
ant voyage. Mem hurried to remove The night air wa of a atrange gen-
tler make up ami put on civilian tlem-aa- , and the car that ehot paat
clothee. thrv no light into thoir retreat.

Aa she came down the atepa from There waa a long--
,

long alienee that
the long gallery of room filled Mem with a terror ahe could not
room he auw t'laymoie coming from

'

quite fall to enjoy. She, could not
hi office on the ground floor. He j tell whether he heard her own heart-imled- .

heat or hi, but excitement wt
"Othello' occupation' gone. I've athrob In the little roach that had

got an idlo afternoon on my hand, brought thm ao awlftly to thla re- -

villa, N. J, .v U Kvl.
iJ ,n o on wnieli Indirtments are to b

iuijht tf:nt a woman and tu men
fur Ih lnjlng of llv, Wheel-- r

Hail ami hi choir leader. Mr.
Kieanor Mills, will ha presented to the
"'""hwI county grand Jury Thursday
morning.

Thia wa announced by special Dep-

uty Atl.irn.y General Mott, In tharg
of tli Invagination, folliiwit,- - a con-

ference with Prueecutor llfkman of
Muiueraet county an County IVtcv
t'v Manor). Mr. Ut declared he. hail
allila evidence In hand, ami frit

rertsln that tt was auffl- -

fully forcible u warrant tha return
of tha Indictment tit I suught.

Il refused It go Into details con-

cerning; the testimony to be preented
or tha witnesses to he culled.

On th l.eel nf the announcement
It wa learned that Henry I'arpender,
cousin of Mr. Kfrven Hall,
w,dow f tha liiln rector, had iil'tin
ly been stricken 111 and rushed to a
liospitiil whers he waa nnerrited on for
appendicitis. Phislrwn siild he could
not 1 questioned for at leust 11 day,
t.'urpender la one of the witness who
had been frequently iiu-tin- by

of flea In and whs to htiv
Mi ft. Mr. Molt In conference. Tiieeduy,

County Detective Oenrifn Totfirt an-

nounced tha authontlm possessed
evldenr tending to discredit the
atatrnint of thf affidavit filed Sun-a-

with Mr. Mott bv Mr. Nlll Hub.

all, who live In a slinnty a short din
tunc from th pig farm of Mr. Jan
Hbaon. fn h-- r affidavit. Mrs. Kussell

swore that she had been filkina; to
Mra. Gibson tha nlsrht nf September

A

Self and Fur Collared Coats

fonlampt for lha nxt l.Ciy, tolerance
for tha next, and

Clay mora did not ipeuk of them or
of anythlne elaa He waa too busy
twirling tha whetd and gauging the
little dietanr-e-a between tha eUe ot
tha cliff and the car that whixxm
pa t.

Halfway up tha canyon hia head
light rnneucked a black cove between
two huadlunda and found no motor In
poaaeaalon of tha eatuary of night.
And here, to Mem a dumb aatomah- -

nient. h aliruptly I'lim-ke- hia car.
awung In oit the road the
a all of rubble, and atoppei ahort with
a aiith of xaggemtvd fatigue,

"Well." he uroaned. "thla 1 a drive!
1 11 reel a bit if you don't mind. Pretty
he re, eli"

Krorn their cavern of gloom they
looked acroea a fathomleaa ravine to
a mountain on which the riaen moon
poured a ailent Niagara. In the doz- -

inif rndianc a creamy elm ft of yucca

mote "elusion.
Claymore wa dumb ao lone; that

Mem had time to, cease to be afraid
of what ho would say, and to bgln to
wish he would get It aald. ao that ehe
could know ht her answer would
be.

the frit a baffling uncertainty of
herself, could not Imagine what
she might do or say. She had not had
much experience of men, but enough
to know that before long ha would
initiate Ihe Immemorial procedure that
sun-i- s with an arm adventuring about
a waist and a voyage after a kiss.

She told herself that the only right
and proper thing to do would be to
resist, protest, forbid, and to prevent
at any cost the profanation of her
sacred integrity. If necessary, she
muit fight, scratch, scream, escape,
run away, appeal for help to any
passerby, oa. a a List resort, leap
over the cliff .ind die for honor
sake.

But who was she and who wa that
herself that told each other so many
thinus?

Herself told She that Mr. Claymore
could not be treated aa an ordinary
ruffian, an insolent, outrageous knave.

fiend. He bad treated her with moat
delicate courtesy from the flrt, he
had given her opportunity for fame
and money, he had taught her his art,
he had given her hi admiration, hi
praise, hi devotion, his mute hut tri-
dent affection.

If he loved her and revealed hi
love, she could hardly reward hi pa-le-

chivalry with prompt Ingratitude
and violence and fear. That would
make her the tnsulter, not htm- -

She must be very gentle with him
and ask him kindly to forbear and not
to spoil the pleasant friendship that
She had prized.

But if he atill persisted? He was
sure to be gentle at worst. He would
obey her with a sigh of loneliness and
hi heart would grieve. Somehow, as
she foreshadowed such an acceptance
of defeat, she could not but feel a
little disappointed.

Thousands of years of ancestry had
put It In her heart to enjoy being over-
powered, overpersuaded, captured.
Women had been earning; their own
livings in various ways from most
ancient antiquity and had never yet
overcome their eternal tendency to
play their part In the Immortal duct.

If Mr. Claymore should propose
marriage, that would make his cares-s- e

acceptable according- to some
canons, though not to nil. But he
could not marry her and she did not
want to marry him. She did not want
to marry anybody just now. She was
a free woman in a free country.

(To He Continued Temorraw.P

Japan la a close rival of Germany
in the manufacture of rubber toys.

Children Cry
aaa?

1, at which tune the pig ramer claim .drive farllier alon the ea rouil after
to have witnessed (nylng of Mr. an early dinner at the tiunaet Inn--

(all and Mr. Mill. I When they had finoihed their cof-

, 'be eun wa low and huge. It
JStraight-liiie- , bloused-bac- k ami flare styles,

lined and interlined to secure (faster warmth.
Bolivia, Sucdine and Velours in browns, blups
and blacks afford a selection that will allow

everyone a becoming coat i" the latest styles
Sizes fur women and girl. 'M to 41.

$2250-$25- 00

TUESDAY

Every year women look to our Downstair
Hore a$ place to buy an attractive winter
w rap fltthe lowest tjokmoIc price. This year
thpy will not b disappointed, for we have ex-

ceptionally well iiU'le coats, fur-eoJlar- and
to sell at

Barge-?(a- h

Everyday Needs in

Domestics: Bedding
At Special Prices Tuesday

We May Be

of Service

Call AT. 8321
And our operator will connect you
with any department.

Handkerchiefs
Special Tuesday

II
,

P illlliviiiavAtiimiiiw

1923 Cut Rates

Fares to Pacific Coact, Start,

ing; MitMIe of May, to
Be $7

In for next jmn tour-ta- t

traffic, tha Union Pacific ayatera
announced yeaterday new lown round-tri-

ratea from (rniaha and other
polnta to the Pacific coaat and west-

ern national park. The ratta go Into
effect tha middle of next May.

From Omaha to San Francisco, I.o

Angeles, Beach, rnrtlatid, e

and other Taclfle coast point,
the round trip ratea will be ITS. Tba
round trip rate from Omiihn to Yel-

lowstone National park snd Salt Lake

City will be 4. To Rooky Mountain
National park and return to Omaha,
the rate will be"3T; to Denver and
Colorado Spring, liS.O.

Tha Kansas City round trip rates
to Pacific points, as well a to Rocky
Mountain National park, Denver and
Colorado Spring, are the same the
Omaha rates; from Kansas City tn
Yellowstone and Salt Luke City nnd

return, 50.

From Chicago to Pacific coast
points the round trip ruts will be IS,
while the Yellowstone and Salt Lake
round trip rate are $36.50. ft. Louis
round trip rate to the Pacific ar
181.60, to Yellowstone IJ9, and to Bait

Lake, $r,; to Denver and Colorado

Springs, HI.
From Denver, round trip rate,to

the Pacific are B4 and to Yellowstone
$.1$.

Nurse Aks AM in Finding
Fur Stolen Last March

Lois Lewis,
'

graduate nurse, IMS

Davenport street, yesterday asked po-

lice to attempt to locate a 1100 lynx
fur which she says was stolen from
her In the rest room of the t'nlon
station last March 13 when h was

bidding goodbye to a friend. Blie
said tha return of cold weather re-

minded her she must do something
about recovering the fur.

First Smallpox Suffercri.
E. M. Beeson is the first sufferer

from smallpox in Omaha since early
lost summer. He was taken to the
detention hospital Sunday from a
rooming house at Tenth and Jackson
streets. He became ill In Denver,
but came to Omaha before seeking
medical attention.

1

KG
BAKING POWDER

SAME PRICE
for over 30 years

gfjOunces forgGS
Use less than of higher

priced brands.
You save in using KG

Millions of pounds bought
by the government.

I 1

for Fletcher's
mm

m
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Go-Gett-tn

Sa'
T ksa ar

M ... . !
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Dewaslatra Star

Dress Gingham
New color combinations most

suitable for school and house
dresses. 33 Inches In width,
plaid and checked patterns.

Yard 17i2c

Outing Flannel
Very heavy weight flannel la

nary blue, brown and gray.
This la exceptionally warm
with a thick fleecy nap.
Striped and checked patterns.

width.

Yard 18iac

Huck Towels
This Is an opportunity to buy

bleached towels at a price far
below their usual pricing. Size
18x31 inches. Fine quality
bleached huck with white
Jacquard borders.

Each 12i2c

Drapery Madras
Most attractive are these

color edmbinations and dainty
patterns, width. Spa-

tially priced.

Yard 69c

Silk Poplin
This silk warp poplin gives

excellent service. Both plain
and the popular Jacquard
weaves in Ifeht and dark aol- -

or. in width..

Yard 85c

Scarfs

Cotton Challis
36 inches in width light or

dark colors. This Is th cor-

rect weight for comforts snd
kimonos. The colors are faat.

Yard W2c
Cotton Blankets

You will be surprised at the
warmth of these blankets.
They are sort enough to be
used tor sheets. Cray and tan
with colored borders. Size
7080.

Kacli $1.29

Wool Remnants
Mill ends from 2 to 5 yards

in length. These are all wool
poplins, batistes, French
serges, trieotines and storm
serges. A splendid value at
this remarkably low price.

Yard 89c

Brown Muslin
Th4 quality most used for

fancy work. 36 Incnes in
width, a fine close weave, An
exceptional value.

Yard 122C

Plain Scrim
The woman who prefers to

of make her own curtains will
tn find these practical, BMnch

width with hemstitched hems
finished with lace. White and
ecru.

25c Yard 12c33c

Linen Handkerchiefs
Kach 25c

Eiilier white or colors with prettily
embroidered corner.

Initial Handkerchiefs
3 for $1.00

It's better to have handkerchiefs
safely marked one's own. These
are of white linen.

Men's Handkerchiefs
Each 60c

Initialed on white linen.
Bnrfes-Na- h Oowastalrs Star

Why don't we take a little motor ride
ami get a bit of freah air?"

"I d better go home," Mi-- faltered,
Invitingly.

"Ah. you can always go home.
School' over. I,efa play hooky."

"All right:" ehe cried, with a child-l-

eagernva for miachlef.
Mi went wjih him to hi car where

it wa purkinl outaide the lot. He
helped her In with a manner of

of oipture. lie ent the car
Kpiiinlng out along Washington boule-
vard, toward Veni:e. liy winding way
tin y rai he, the vaat amuaement hud-
dle and. paaeiug thu canal that gave
It lta name, puxhed on to the pleaaure
alreera of chtin nml nolny merriment.

Th'-- lojierel awhile on the aund,
but It aeenied a little late for a awim
and t'layniora eaaily perauaded her to

blazed like a caldron simmering with
molten cold, acarln the eyca and In- -

flaming th-- i sky altoiit It
The Rmlil Monica, mountain

niio'hlnir down to the sea grew lav- -

erpiej- the twillilit. In. i,..iii
dm stretched abom i forest i.f palms
like huge coconuts, dark against the
guuly wist. Then thu road dropped
in a long; V down Hanta Monica can-
yon and out again a canyon divided
between strange neighbors, a Method-
ist c&np meeting- grounds and the
paradise where the L'plifters club
gives Its outdoor festivals, pageanta
of rare beauty, the forest deep un-

cannily illumined with fuming mist
of many colored smoke.

A they turned out atain at the
ocean's edge the aun fell Into the wide
aeu and waa quenched, leaving along
the west only a glow of powdered
geranium petals, though the wet sands
wera a burnished kettle color where
the ripples laved and amoothed them.

The automobiles of every make were
o many that they were almost one

long automobile, or at least a chain
on which they slid as black bead.
Tbelr light were coming out now like
early star pricking a twilit sky.

The waters grow dull, liquid slate,with patches of lupsi lazuli. The lightwent out of the world as if It were a
moisture withdrawn from flower that
drooped and shriveled. The lavender
mountains were a dull mauve, grow-
ing dim and listless. The road sidled
alonj? high cliffs with little canyon
folding them into lone wrinkles.

Here and there on the bench knots
of people about darkening i

oiee, uinner in a gypsy inooo.
Another, more solemn communitywas established here; a cluster of

Japanese fisherfolk earnest little peo-
ple crowded out of their own islands
and finding1 no welcome in California.
Hut they toiled on, Ignorant of the
articles, stories, novels and orations
devoted to their denunciation as a
menace and a promise of war.

The car rounded headland after
headland, finding- alway another be-
yond. On one of these stood a light-
house with a patch of bright sky
shining through. When they reached
it It wns a movins picture villageIncevllle once, now the R. C. Ranch
studio, an odd Jumble of hollow shells,
L'nghsh huts, western block houses, a
church, a strip of castellated walls
all sorts of structures that a nimble
camera could present as parts of
great wholes- -

The road f;ired on, cutting of the
tip of one rulee and leaving a cone

j the color of a vaat chocolate drop aet
up at the wean's rim.

The next headland ended in a bit
of sand where a lew palm trees hud
been InstHlJed to represent a Sooth
Sea Island vistav The very mountains!
in sunouiee were like a atrip of
scenery.

Twilight was smothering the longand twisted gorge of the Topanga.
when Mem and ' laymore turned their
backs on the last glimmer of the
ocean.

For miles and mile the highway
mounted and writhed along the steepsof precipioea. bugging the rocks to
b--t pass car after car with lamps
flashing in front of blurred pnsseji.
g"r.

The road had been slashed throughalls of stone or of hettp,j eon- -
'

glomerate hu enormous pile of can-
mm balls. The slope of Increasing

.depth and mujeety, wer c!othe, with'
aa-- e and stunt-- d treea. Here and there j

' stood the tail white spike of the,"candlce of Uod." the yucca de
j Iioa. now In bloom. They had a
tthoaily gl.mmer where they hoarded.
tne ut raya ot waning dav.

M.-n- heart u atahtted wih ter--!rr at every eharp awerve around a!
tieelhnf mU. foe the headlight wung

'

off .town the cliff. rVMiiii rather
tha danger to be frared than the r I

r .tuuvtetl.
j I.f almoa. every bay where there!

a bit i f at-- . a nuor h t. i p..' and 1)4ii r!. to tr rl;f;,1 in tn
.!rw. It eav ttt intactn ir pue--

i t l .'. hii j. n en- - ta a
Ii: ,e a . . Kt at aa-

h-- r in a mriu if . a :n- - 4 i

.gtxrett
i All w.f the vfld It in u '

!
torn ef IH Un.m ta uka .iiU.-- f

1.11 .!!. hri a a .t
j r m '!' a4 eOi'i-rid- l i

Ki.ol il, !,(, at
j i n... m iii.miih

i tv It wa a- - ii. h, .

fcnt taa a... l . t.vit ,

a r t. 11 r4 etar unity .a lrt 44 In t i n, 1

,l a t4 .m a . I l. a
I irr4 at tb ir. I !

f!
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Specials
For Men

Flannel Shirts
$1.98 to $3.98

Good quality heavy shirts, some of
them all-wo- with double elbrw.
Sizes I4Vi to 13. Real value?
when priced so low.

Felt Slippers .

Pair $1.25
Gray leit house slippers weil made
with comfortably padded soles, ar
leather sole and heel. Sizes t to
11.

Bargma-Ji'a'- h Downstair Stara

For Mis$es: Children
Felt Slippers

Pair 99c

Cosy, warm slippers in any number
of style. rd and blue in sizes ud
to two.

Game Vests
35c 3 for $1.00

Fine lisle inn finished with fin
crochet edee. Made sleeveless
st,le. Special Tu-tda- v,

aVtr(M-ae- h lelaSr r

r
U,: C

Bear Brand

Hose

Omaha Joint Good Hoala
Committer; ani Offirers

J. V: Iloot baa been elected chair-
man, I'llnckweil, vice chairman, and
W. A. Kill, secretary of the Omaha
joint good roods committee at the
Chamber of Commerce. A pplic-itkin-a

for membership by the om.iha Man-
ufacturer' association and the Triangle
club were approved, making; a total nf
nine Cimaha business association in
tha commute.

Man Jailed for Vagrancy.
Harold j'ong1, Dillon hotel, wws sen-

tenced to SO dy in Juit for vagrancy
following hia arrest for Investigation
Into tba theft of 1 1 from Morrla
Borason, 2859 Parker street, when ha
spent thu night at the hotel because
of the rain.

Don't Bake
Raisin Pies

when you can get delicious
ones rraiy-bake- d for you by
master bakers in your town.

Simply phone your grocer
or a neighborhood bake shop
and have one delivered . fresh,
delicious, and all ready for

your table. ,

Serve one to your men
folks and hear what they say.

Luscious, juicy, tempting
made with

Sun-Mai- d

. Raisins
MaJ Tear Iron Todxv?

A

Cxafa,lH4M(
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Hello Girls will alway t aCV
gttthc right
number to
relieve-- tore
throat, ear
vchc and head
ache bf plus-- V.

fiag la on

BAUME.
BENGUE

4 AMAU3 1 1 lJ t )
Jut mt Btv-C- v at anv drug
ati atv4 the clerk Ul krvw

u went the Umoua Trench
tUuine.
Has at a nU 4J aJ
mmmi a aa aid eom at Juvaii

. aa lkvrv Hw KaasBH.
1 4U.K.I. us. I

An excellent 1 wear-In- s

stocking for chil
l ( lroa. li is made

quality cottonV-- 1 fine
Na Y medlu m weight.

t lie Black only. TYiced,
pair
Sizes S to II

Sizes 9' to 10ff
BarM-aa-h Dantitau Mara

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture ot Chas. 11. Fletcher on the wrapper for over
SO years just to protect the eominir generations. D
not be deceived. All Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-troo- d" are but experiments that endanger the
health ol Children Experience against experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing hjrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotlo substance. For
more than thirty years ltbas been in constant use for the
relief ot Constipation. Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea; alia) in Feverlshness arising therefrom,
and by regulating the Stomach and Bowel, aids the as-
similation ot Foods giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Comfort-T-he Mother's Friend,

Dresser

Barfeaa-.N'at- h DawMtaln tor

Women
Cotton Stockings

Pair 15c
A fine medium weight cotton

stookmi with doubl 'eet and
Hhhad farter top. In black only
Site S't to 10.

pHr(M.Nuh Itawatf at ra

1
These srs pln centers with 4'4-lnc- filet lace borders 141.

inches in slit. An exceptional value st this unusually low price.

Each 19c
rXsrt X' sH ftst ( !jri 4ar7 Bears the Signature

New Winter DressesBovs' Warm Clothes
In Use For Over 30 Years

Unusual Pricings
ao-$i-4s

Mackinaws

At

Boys'
The

You

v n ;

Vr, Mt or r

4.

Wool StffAten
is a I of (!

t a sarta'j af Ci'! Thea
ar S H4 ) v fs.! cuat ia i

((-
- t r t

i ? ' !

h $3 50

If it's a serru-fabl- e w..lfii
dress rf f.ra.-tica- l warnith, or a

prcttv sti fri-- k fr nfter-l'tM-;ip"- 4

hfttrs that vimj ti.-i'- ., t!n"
viill oiit j.lv lh.' want at far (!.
tin prt'--

e .i; h.l,l rTlx-ftftl-
,

Poiret Twill, Trieo Shan
Crept de Chine

Wool Canton, Trieotine
Crepe-Bac- h Satin

Freneh Serge Velvet
Satin Canton

('.'.':.-'- j: j ,si , f . I ,

"i'f i f 'a'l ' tV'M' 1

Beat Value
5S0Can Buy at

tx tiin'i ii !. f

uvy a materia, i i

- pia.ds. il n.

Boy Flannel

Slpi2 Garments
V arauar !;is chKk

ssi civil
T ara ! at kf it

t ? 'it ant (-
-

i ( i.

Vx h 11.23

WaM

I V - . . .a,V "7' Vil'lt:.ife,Vl"' Ml flTataAiLRfl

V

L ,: .....,.
Vis i-

-.

1 1 4 turm fMi w4
' t a pa - m m,T ri4 e a4 : .a v m a. tf. ,
. ' .. r g i !

Wita nl.. MlNIK.t
t?ii i M V W' ll I, '

M tt I

ai!iS, t ru.x-l- . w , e
a. a Hi. m. iM-- 1 o l n' ,

tt - i Oil t v

.i . w,i 4 r
l nut. b t.t :. I 1 u

tn.'h r Mi4 i a4 i.Urt a hfltm.. tt '
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